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Farmers bringing great then around IOO7OOO pounds more have 4

DEAL OB WEED TO NEW BERK been brought to town. 'The salesthls
year are over 1,250,000 larger than" lastAt the Theaters (Special to Tie Star) , season and predictions for next season tc ; iNEW BERN. Pets. 23. The ending of look for an eight-million-pou- nd market. ,

the New Bern tobacco market season, Indications are that very little of the
next Friday, has caused the farmers weed will be left on the farmers' hands,
to bring in enormous quantities. Up as prices now seem to be at their top,rlemy : Bijou : Victoria : Royal : Grand to last Friday, 4,993,000 pounds had a much higher average than before
been sold on the lpcal market, since the Christmas holidays.

,,.:., the uproarous comedy
!1, it house life, will be ; the

..u;j-- : at. the Academy on Satur- -
26, matinee and night.LMn uai y

i'. ' . . i
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if rhr sixtn year ior mis rexnarK-jh- at

is still breaking all box
cvprvwherfi and fliiatrl.

t a loss to account for

at the Bijou. And tocay is the day
that they will see the greatest picture
Fairbanks ever made for releasethrough Paramount-Artcratf- t, "Down
to Earth," a roaring satire on the "in-
door sports'' of society versus the close
to nature idea, in which the inimita-
ble "Doug" does the greatest work of
his entire film career. . .

Doug added another feather to his
cap of fame when he consented to em-
body his laugh and live philosophy into
this- - photoplay, story. It tells of a
typical American youth whose "wan-
derlust" and ideas of living close to

TCOR a moment only a moment they had forgotten
- the world of reality, they had let fall the obliga-
tions of life, and they had become as nymph and faun,
in an old-wor- ld forest.

And now the world had crashed about them break-
ing four hearts, ruining four lives!

Tlv in tnat tne jieem. icw xurjs.
with MaBelle Estelle, and four

'ivor1--- "T the original production are
cl. M j ; ' those heretofore o-f-

I i What could save them from tragedy?that is not the psychological
Is it the aemana ior genuine

Thousands of yards of beautiful Wash Goods here for your
choosing. Splendid assortments, good qualities. All very reason-
ably priced. We list only a few here for your approval.

fea?on.
Their story Is one of the biggest and profoundest

human dramas ever filmed.

Fron? tin novel, "His Friend and
Ill's V"i?e," by Cosmo Hamilton 27-in- ch apron ginghams, standard grade,

' strictly first quality, no seconds or mjll

fflidsiwmerJiadness 9 10cends. Our price only,
a yard ........... t ........ .With LOIS WILSON LILA. LEE

27-inch old-ti- me Toil du Nord dress ging-
hams, and the same old-tim- e quality our
mother used to buy when . were were
kiddies. . Beautiful plaids- - and J r
plain colors. A yard . ... ....... It 3 C

28- -inch Lad-Lass-ie romper . cloth, closely
' woven, fine glace finish, fast colors, in
neat stripes and plain colors.

JACK HOLT lad CONRAD NAGEL,

CC paramountQidlire

A yard . . . . . . . 1 : . ..... ...
4

theArtliur James nnid "The greatest legitimate production
screen has ever seen." It opens next Monday at the Royal.

IE

32-in- ch Renfrew Devonshire, very fine de-

pendable cloth for making up boys' wash
suits, girls', dresses, middy suits: ." Wide
range of stripe patterns to choose, from ;

plenty "of plain whiter .
"; I , "OA

A yard .... ..; . . , . . . v. . ... ... sjJC
32:inch Amoskeag - dres ginghams, good

quality, fast colors, Chambray - finish.
Beautiful range of plaid patterns",! A
and plain colors. A yard ...... T.

' 1C
27-in- ch Amoskeagr, utility dress ginghams,

AH IF YOUR WIFE
ONLY LOVED ME ASm

YOU DO!"
Sec the great flght between a

man's fealty to his wife and the
age-ol- d trait that craved not one
wife, but many

36-INC- H BLEACHED MUSLINS,
'A YARD, ny2c

Here is a big valued excellent quality,
closely woven of good yarns, soft, smooth
finish. Will give good wear and the price
is very low. A good time to buy your
spring supply.

36-INC- H UNBLEACHED SEA ISLAND
MUSLIN, A YARD, 12 V2c

We are selling hundreds of yards o this
fabric. It should 'be called economy
cloth, as scores of mothers are using it
for making up children's play dresses
and rompers. And spending hours em-
broidering or smocking them. it's a
wonderful cloth. Try it out t O c
once, it's only, a yard.

32-in- ch fine, American-mad- e dress ging-
hams, soft zephyr finish, beautiful range
of plaids in light springtime colorings.
See these when you are in again. No
doubt you will buy one or two dresses.
The price is very reasonable, QC
a yard OD C

32-in- ch fine imported dress ginghams,
beautiful soft zephyr quality, lovely
range of plaids to choose from; rich col

MalM'le KKtcllc, Virginia Fairfax and June Floodas, with Selevyn and Co.,
closely woven fabric. Beautiful range oftx laugh, festival "Twin Beds," which comes to the Academy of Music

nuiliiiec and night, Saturday, February 2(tth. plaid patterns, fast colors. 19cA yard
comedy after the relief or the strain of nature are not in, accord with the

views of life ' assumed by his sweet-
heart, an ambitious socifttv bud. How

world-wear- y war conditions '. it so.
the answer is iouna, ior tnere is not a
dull moment in Twin tieas. n is a j me persistent youth takes her away
riot of laughter all the time from the from her surrounding's and wins her
me to the fall of the curtain. Tickets
will so on sale tomorrow at the Wil- -

over to his way of thinking offers one
of the most amusing tonics the screen
has yet displayed. "

This rare treat, the biggest yot. at
jmington TaiKing Macnine company.

36-in- ch fine Cambric percale, closely woven,
sttrooth finish, dark patterns for house
dresses and bungalow aprons light
stripe patterns for men's shirts, O ff
boys' blouses. A yard. . . ... . . . . tOQ

32-in- ch 'Amoskeag romper cloth, a depend-
able fabric for boys' wash suits, girls'
dresses, middy suits, separate . skirts ;

wide range of neat stripes and plain col

ROYAL
With several notable contributions
the creen already accredited to him.

ionH tarrvraore nas wuuoui a. uuuui
made his finest performance tor ' tne
ilent drama in "The Devil s Garden,"

Sec Barrymorc's most powerful role as William Dale, who heard
his own1 wife's confession; who slew tbe man whose name he men-
tioned: and then felt the walls that checked his own predntory instincts
crumble when that same temptation came to him.

Sir. Barryntore Is supported by beautiful Doris Rankin (Mrs. Lionel
Barrymore)

A FIRST ATIOAL ATTRACTION
LAST --wk ," T A IT LAST
TIMES lg BY l TIMES
TODAY JLVh JL X1LJL TODAY

OPENING TOMORROW Jack Holt, Wanda Hawley, Agnes Ayres,
Lewis Stone and Walter Hies in "Held By the Enemy." A power-
ful Paramount production.

hich opened at the Royal theater 25cors for trimmings ; fast colors.
A yardast n'isht and held the audience en

tailed from the beginning .of the orings. Appreciated most by tnose who
first reel until the final fade-ou- t. That seek quality. Attractively priced,
Lionel is the most versatile of the il 69ca yardlustrious Barrymon-e-Dre- family is
demonsrrated'by his acting in this re rmm mimarkable photoplay which, is based on j

the w(ll known work of TV. B. Max- - .

ell. His facial expressions in the por- - i

trayal of the part of William Dale, af
man of uncontrollable temper and pas-- ;

NEW' PRINTED VOILES FOR SPRING
Beautiful springtime voiles are here oy the

scores in a wonderful assortment of col-

orings and designs. Excellent qualities,
too, and (the prices are an important
feature. So much more reasonable than
last season. Showing today two grades.
A yard

69cD98c

32-in- ch fine tissue ginghams, a wonderful
cloth in a lovely range of patterns, small
and large plaids with satin stripe inters
woven. An excellent fabric for making
up springtime dresses for morning and

dons who raises himself from the.
humble state of a lowly gardener to a!

Vk wmyS jpower in the community, is a revelation j

of unsurpassed histrionic talent. He A Crook By Necessity- - street wear. You 11 appreciate the rich
ably supported in the leading femi

75ccolorings and low price.
A --yard . .

nine role by his wife, Doris Rankin,
who has the part of Mavis, an upper
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He came to the city an honest boy but be soon
landed with a bunch of crooks because of necessity-th-en

a girl entered his life and he reformed but he
cracked another safe, yet it was the straightest dc.-s-l

he ever made. Why? Because we can't begin to
tell it like you see it with

CHARLES
DOVGLAS fAlRBAMKj'

ROYAL NEXT WEEK
William De Mille has handled a deli vt DOWM TO EARTH

ARTCRAF'T-PlCTUR&- .f.
cate theme in a skillful and delightf-
ul manner, in his . latest production M'CALL

PATTERNS
THEY ARE

PRINTED
(or Paramount, "Midsummer Madness,

SEND US
YOUR
MAIL

ORDERSRAYAt the Bijou Today Onlycoming: at the Royal theater the-firs- t

half of next week.
Although the story is of a type en- - i the Bijou, offers as a supporting cast

tfrtly different from the producer s ; beautiful Eileen Percy, together with --but Bltwo most recent pictures, "!, Prince Herbert Standing, and Bull Montana,
the famous prize fighter known locally
to many.

Chap" and "Conrad in Quest of His
Youth," it bears the same artistic quali-
ty which has characterized all pict-
ures produced under Mr. De Mille's di
rection.

In a different role from his past performances
Just Am refreshing

" Crooked
Straight 95The cast is rich in screen talent and

Includes Jack Holt, Conrad Nagel, Lois
Wilson, Lila Lee. Betty Francisco and
Claire McDonald.

TOO FAT?
Many ratfaM IOMM lb.n or mom. Obtals,
Korala (pronoaDead kortn) at any bns drori"oro ; or write for fres brochure to Koraln Co..!
NK-6- 8. Station Z. Now York. mom al.ar!by boat nbod.' No talta, do thyroid, no .Urr-in-ar,

no tediona ex.reuingr. Delijbtfally oaayJ
rapid rednetion: imprav.s hoalth, ymm.try,
VRtlVtK'-- Jf roaswl ADO TEARS TO

I Bteom thin and TtmainalonayMck cosrsntoa I KORCIa) taaul.a I

ROYAL
Replete with the colorful atmosphere

of the old south is Donald Crisp's pro-
duction of "Held by the Enemy," a
Paramount picturization of William
Gillette's famous play, which will be
shown at the Royal theater, opening
tomorrow. The greatest care was em-
ployed in selecting the costumes, fur-
nishings and in dressing the settings
so as t surround the players with an
atmosphere .typical of the times.

With aU the typical touches that make the Charles
Ray pictures so different, 'refreshing and enter-

taining that touch of humanesa!
THE GRAND'S BEST PICTURE THIS WEEK!

GRAND
Charles Ray has one of the most

strenuous fights of his screen career
In the Thomas H. Ince photoplay,
'Crooked Straight." which comes to

The picture is a drama of some offie Grand theater for today only. And
Mr. Ray has had some fights in the
Wst. This one. however, laid him up

BRAY PICTOGRAPH
ALSO!

TODAY
ONLY

TOMORROW ONLY!

ETHEL CLAYTON in anotherstory of social life. A story
that you cannot solve until
"Ttoe End" Is shown on the
screen.
"MORE DEADLY THAN THE

MALE" .

the battles which were not waged on
a battlefield a drama of the heart-
aches that were suffered by the "folks
at home," in the south, during the
War Between the States.

for three days. The scene takes place
in a stairway, and after a dramatic
"'niggle Charlie is knocked down by

opponent. He falls the full length
f the stairs and several feet beyond

the foot. The wind was completely
knocked out of him and he had to be
Picked up and helped to a comfort-M- e

chair after the camera auit crind- -
hg. That scene ended work for several
days. The result on i the screen justi- - LARRY SEMON SATURDAY

RALEIGH PLANS WELCOME
FOR MR. AND MRS. DANIELS

RALEIGH, Feb. 23. Secretary of the
Navy" Daniels and Mrs. Daniels will be
welcomed hoem on Sunday, . March 6,

after the expiration of eight years
residence in Washington, with a com-
munity sing, held in the city audi-
torium of Raleigh.

Former Governor T. W. Bickett, will
speak briefly and the program calls
for a response' from Secretary Daniels
and Mrs. Janiels. .

me price., Mr. Ray thougnt, as it
fint hit of realism.

Rub Musterole on Forehead
and Temples

A headache remedy without the dan
gers of "headacheinedicine." Relieves
headache and, that miserable feeling
from colds or congestion. And it acts at
once! . Musterole is a dean, white oint-
ment made with oil of mustard. Better
than a mustard plaster and does not
blister. Used only externally, and in
no way can it affect stomach and heart,
as some, internal medicines do.

. Excellent for sore throat, bronchitis,
croup, stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia,
congestion, pleurisy, rheumatism, lum-
bago, all pains, and aches of the back
or joints, sprains, sore muscles, bruises,
chilblains, frosted feet, colds of tha
chest (li often prevents pneumonia).
- 35c and 65c jars; hospital size $3.00

BIJOU
When is tho next Paramount-Art- -

rlaft. Dou&las Fairbanks feature?"

The Spring is finding us well stocked with serviceable
children's footwear, including Pumps, Slippers and:
Sandals. We have also just received a shipment of
Ladies' ' y

NEW SPRING OXFORDS
in black and brown kid with Cuban heels.

An exceptional value at

$7i50
Inspect our stock. Shoe the family at our store and

take the "L" out of "Slave." v

ill
? in ins FuiwnEsr offeedtg M W.dkj WRITTEN BT HIMSELF I j MW ee

jj j One of Fairbanks' very greatest Paramount-Artcra- ft j II f

ProduerlonM and not a re-Iss- ue

il Supporting Cast Includes

BULL MONTANA, ILE13N PERCY, HER-- I
BERT , STANDING, CHARLES GERRARD "."

J y s IBIJOU '. I

F. EC FUCHS
For yotor health's soke Voq shovU
immediately correct any trresn-larlt- y

of tneDoweU by talda '

DR. TDTTS UVEn FIIXS. :
U your Bowels are not workinxproperly yoa csnnot expect to
keep fU.- - Take one or two at bed
ISae. Get right and keep right.

128-13- 0 SOUTH FRONT-STREE- T PHONE 800

Lionel Borryinore and. May McAsroy,, .

scene from "The Devils Garden
lal by the National Board of Review as on of the Four Greatest Pictures

of the Year, Opening at the Royal Today.
Read Star Classified Aids
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